Irradiation of the inverted membrane vesicles of Mycobacterium phlei with light at 360 nm inactivated the natural menaquinone [MK9(II-H)J and resulted in a loss of substrate oxidation, pH gradient, membrane potential, active transport of proline .or calcium ions, and oxidative phosphorylation. Restoration of the protonmotive force and active transport occurred on addition of naphthoquinones such as vitamin KX, menadione, or lapachol to the irradiated membrane vesicles. However, coupled phosphorylation was restored only by vitamin K1. Menadione and lapachol did not act as uncoupling agents. The magnitude of the pH gradient and membrane potential in the quinone-restored system was a reflection of the rate of oxidation and was correlated with the rate of uptake of proline or Ca +. These results are consistent with the chemosmotic hypothesis proposed for the energy transducing mechanism for active transport and further demonstrate that the complete respiratory chain is not required to drive active transport. In contrast, the data suggest that in addition to the driving force (protonmotive force) necessary to establish oxidative phosphorylation, a specific spatial orientation of the respiratory components, such as the naphthaquinones, is essential for the utilization of the proton gradient or membrane potential or both. Bypass of electrons from the respiratory chain with menadione may explain the inability of this quinone to restore oxidative phosphorylation; however, lapachol restores oxidation by the same electron transport pathway as the natural menaquinone but fails to restore phosphorylation. Because all three quinones restore the protonmotive force, other factors that are discussed must be considered in understanding the mechanism of oxidative phosphorylation. The electron transport chain in Mycobacterium phlei has been well characterized (1) (2) (3) 3-(3-methyl-2-butenyl-1,4-naphthoquinone)] or dihydrophytyl vitamin K1; and (iii) restoration of oxidation by "bypassing" a segment of the electron transport pathway or by reacting directly with oxygen, by quinones such as menadione (2-methyl-1,4-naphthoquinone) or 2-methoxy-1,4-napthoquinone.
anism of oxidative phosphorylation. The electron transport chain in Mycobacterium phlei has been well characterized (1) (2) (3) . The natural quinone [MK9(II-H)] found in the electron transport particles (ETP) from M. phlei can be selectively destroyed upon exposure to light at 360 nm. Light treatment has been shown to result in a loss of oxidation, phosphorylation, and active transport of solutes (4, 5) . Restoration of oxidation has been shown to occur with a wide variety of quinones; however, the, restoration of oxidative phosphorylation occurs only with certain specific quinones (4, 6) .
Studies of the structural requirements for restoration of oxidation and phosphorylation by quinone after light treatment have revealed at least three different responses to quinone addition (6, 7) . The nature of the restoration was found to be dependent on the substitutions in the C2 and C3 position of the naphthoquinone nucleus. The three types of restoration light treatment and quinone addition were as follows: (i) restoration of oxidation and phosphorylation, by quinones containing a methyl group in the C2 position of the naphthoquinone nucleus and a f3,y-unsaturated isoprenoid side chain of at least five carbons in the C3 position, such as that observed in the natural quinone or vitamin K1; (ii) restoration of only oxidation, by the same electron transport pathway as that observed with the natural quinone, by quinones such as lapachol [2-hydroxyl- 3-(3-methyl-2-butenyl-1,4-naphthoquinone)] or dihydrophytyl vitamin K1; and (iii) restoration of oxidation by "bypassing" a segment of the electron transport pathway or by reacting directly with oxygen, by quinones such as menadione (2-methyl-1,4-naphthoquinone) or 2-methoxy-1,4-napthoquinone.
In contrast to oxidative phosphorylation, active transport of solutes can be driven by menadione, lapachol, or artificial electron acceptors (5, 8) . The results obtained with the inverted irradiated membrane vesicles (360 nm) of M. phlei suggest that the bioenergetic mechanism for oxidative phosphorylation might differ from that required to drive active transport of solutes.
According to Mitchell's chemosmotic hypothesis (9), ATP synthesis is driven by the translocation of protons across the membrane as a result of the electrochemical gradient generated by the passage of electrons through the respiratory chain. In a number of bacterial systems it has been demonstrated that the protonmotive force is also the driving force for the active transport of solutes. Although the protonmotive force consists of a membrane potential and a proton gradient, certain transport systems may be driven primarily or solely by the proton gradient, the membrane potential, or both, depending upon the charge of the substrate and characteristics of the specific carrier (10) (11) (12) (13) , and (ETP) were prepared by sonic disruption of cells as described by Brodie (14) and suspended in 10 mM MgCl2 at a protein concentration of 10 mg/ml. Irradiated ETP were obtained by the procedure previously described (1) .
Preparation of Quinones. The quinones were suspended by sonication in 5.0 ml of 50 nmM Hepes/KOH buffer (pH 7.5) Abbreviations: ETP, electron transport particles or inverted membrane vesicles; 9-AA, 9-aminoacridine; TPD, N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-pphenylenediamine; CCCP, carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone; A4', membrane potential; LApH, transmembrane proton gradient; 4LH+, protonmotive force.
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containing 37 mg of partially purified asolectin (15) Measurement of 9-Aminoacridine (9-AA) Fluorescence. The formation of a proton gradient was also determined by the method of Schuldiner et al. (19) , using 9-AA as a fluorescence probe, as described by Lee and Brodie (20) .
Assay of Proline Transport. The membrane vesicles (2.0 mg of protein) were suspended in 1.0 ml of a reaction mixture containing 50 mM Hepes/KOH buffer (pH 7.5), 10 mM MgC12, and 10 mM NaCl. After 10-min incubation at 30'C in the presence and absence of naphthoquinones, the reaction was started by the addition of 25 ,1 of proline (with [ 14C]proline at a final concentration of 1.0 ,uCi/ml; 1 Ci = 3.7 X 1010 becquerels), with generated NADH as the substrate. The rate of transport was measured by the procedure described earlier (21) .
Assay of Ca2+ Transport. The assay of Ca2+ uptake was similar to that described for proline transport, except NaCI was omitted from the reaction mixture and 0.5 mM CaC12 (containing 45Ca2+, 10 ,Ci/ml) was used.
Protein Estimation. Protein concentration was estimated either by the method of Lowry et al. (22) or by a modification of the biuret method (23) , with bovine serum albumin as a standard.
RESULTS
Restoration of the Proton Gradient in Irradiated ETP. Because the bulk of the ETP (approximately 90%) are inverted vesicles with respect to the normal orientation of the cell membrane, they accumulate protons during substrate oxidation. Thus, in order to measure changes in internal pH during substrate oxidation, the distribution of '14C]methvlamine, a weak base, was determined by using the flow dialysis technique.
As shown in Fig. 1A , the concentration of labeled methylamine in the dialysate decreased when an oxidizable substrate was added to untreated vesicles; the decrease from the levels observed in the absence of substrate indicated the energydependent level of uptake of the weak base. Furthermore, it was observed that the addition of C'CCP, a proton-conducting uncoupler, caused the release of a great proportion of the methylamine taken up by the vesicles, as a consequence of the collapse of the proton gradient. In contrast, the irradiated ETP (Fig. 1B) did not exhibit a CCCP-sensitive accumulation of methylamine, indicating the lack of formation of a proton gradient; thus, it is assumed that a relatively small but constant portion of [14C]methylamine is absorbed into the membrane vesicles; this portion is substrate-induced and CCCP-insensitive. This fraction was therefore subtracted in all cases, and the values given in Table 1 represent subtrate-induced CCCPsensitive pH gradients.
The substrate-induced (generated NADH) CCCP-sensitive pH gradient observed with the ETP was 2.36 pH units; however, after irradiation of the FTP, the pH gradient was abolished ( Table 1 ). The addition of vitamin KI, menadione, or lapachol to the irradiated membrane vesicles resulted in the restoration of the pH gradient to a level similar to that observed with the ETP (Fig. 1 C and D) .
Restoration of Membrane Potential in Irradiated ETP. The membrane potential was measured by using a negatively charged ion (SCN-) with the flow dialysis technique as was shown for measurements of pH gradients. After the addition of substrate in ETP there was an accumulation of labeled SCN-, which indicated the formation of a potential across the inverted membrane vesicles ( to the ETP, there was a small amount of SCN-absorption or uptake, but it was found to be insensitive to gramicidin D. Therefore, all the data reported for the restored membrane potential were substrate-induced gramicidin-D sensitive. As shown in Table 1 , the membrane potential was restored after the addition of vitamin K1, menadione, or lapachol to the irradiated ETP. The total protonmotive force restored by the addition of the different naphthoquinones was similar to that observed with the ETP.
Restoration of Quenching of Fluorescence. Proton uptake into the inverted vesicles was indicated by the quenching of fluorescence of 9-AA during oxidation of NADH. Because the transport of proline is Na+ dependent (24), the addition of both Na+ and proline was required for the dissipation of the pH gradient (Fig. 2) , suggesting that the proton gradient was utilized as the driving force for the proline transport. The addition of CCCP resulted in a complete collapse of the proton gradient, as evidenced by the increase in fluorescence to the level observed before the addition of substrate. Quenching of fluorescence of 9-AA did not occur on addition of substrate to the irradiated vesicles; however, after the addition of naphthoquinones, quenching of fluorescence did occur (Fig. 2 B, C, and  D) . The further addition of CCCP resulted in the return to the fully fluorescent state of the 9-AA (data not shown).
Proline and Ca2+ Transport in Irradiated ETP. Active transport of proline has been observed with ETP, coupling factor/ATPase-depleted ETP (DETP), protoplast ghosts, and whole cells of M. phlei (25) . Active transport of proline was inhibited in irradiated ETP (Fig. 3A) , but was restored by the addition of the naphthoquinones tested. The restoration of proline transport was about 90% with menadione, 70% with lapachol, and 60% with vitamin K1. The extent of transport restoration was consistent with the degree of restoration of the protonmotive force and rate of oxidation with these quinones (Table 1 and Fig. 3A ).
The inverted membrane vesicles from M. phlei are also capable of transporting Ca2+ against a concentration gradient in the presence of an oxidizable substrate or ATP (8) . The uptake of Ca2+ was noted to be much higher (approximately 100 times) than that observed with proline. The NADH-driven uptake of Ca2+ was inhibited in irradiated ETP, but the restoration of Ca2+ uptake occurred after addition of the naphthoquinones (Fig. 3B) . The ATP-driven Ca2+ transport was not inhibited The measurements of oxidation and phosphorylation were similar to those previously described (16) . The main compartment of the vessel contained 100 umol of Hepes/KOH buffer, pH 7.5,15 umol of Pi, 3 mg of yeast hexokinase, 50 Mmol of glucose, and 7.5 mg of protein of ETP or irradiated ETP. The reaction was started by the addition of the substrate after a 10-min preincubation. The side arm contained either 100 ,umol of ethanol, 1 1umol of NAD+, 50 ,mol of hydrazine, and 1 mg of alcohol dehydrogenase (generated NADH) (experiment I) or ascorbate/TPD (experiment II) as substrate. TPD was dissolved in sodium ascorbate (pH 6.3) and added at final concentrations of 1.5 mM and 17 mM. The reaction was terminated after 15 min by the addition of 1.0 ml of 10% trichloroacetic acid.
by irradiation (360 nm), because the membrane-bound ATPase from M. phlei was found to be insensitive to near UV irradiation (26) .
Effect of Inhibitors. As shown in Table 2 , KCN, quinoline-N-oxide and anaerobiosis, established by bubbling with argon, inhibited the uptake of proline in ETP. However, restoration of proline uptake in irradiated ETP by menadione was insensitive to KCN and quinoline-N-oxide, because the restored electron transport with menadione can bypass the cytochrome region of the respiratory chain. Dicumarol (an analogue of naphthoquinones) and CCCP inhibited the uptake of proline in reconstituted ETP, independent of the type of quinone used to restore oxidation.
Possible Uncoupling Effect of Certain Quinones. Because menadione, lapachol, or the products of irradiation may act as uncoupling agents and thus restore only oxidation, it was important to determine the effect of these quinones on phosphorylation. The effects of vitamin K1, menadione, or lapachol on the phosphorylation associated with substrate oxidation was tested with two different substrates on the ETP and irradiated ET p.(a) generated NADH, utilizing the complete respiratory chain and (b) ascorbate/N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine (TPD), which enters the respiratory chain at the level of cytochrome c (above the quinone site). With the ETP the naphthoquinones caused an increase in oxidation but had little or no effect on the total amount of phosphate esterified (Table 3) . Similar results were observed with the irradiated ETP when ascorbate and TPD were used as the electron donors. It is pertinent to mention that the menaquinones did not affect the membrane-bound coupling factor/latent ATPase activity in either nonirradiated or irradiated ETP (data not shown). (20, 21, 27) .
Because the chemosmotic theory proposes that both ATP synthesis and accumulation of solutes are driven by the protonmotive force, which is formed as a consequence of the electron transport in intact membranes, the question still remains concerning the inability of certain quinones to restore coupled phosphorylation in the irradiated ETP. The inability (1980) of menadione or lapachol to restore oxidative phosphorylation could be explained by assuming that the photoinactivation has damaged the coupling factor/latent ATPase or that the intactness of the membrane has been affected during irradiation. However, both of these possibilities are ruled out because the irradiated preparations are capable of oxidative phosphorylation in the absence of quinones with ascorbate/TPD or in the presence of vitamin K1 with generated NADH. In addition, the quinone-restored membrane vesicles are capable of forming a 4LH+ and transporting solutes against a concentration gradient. Another possible explanation would be that menadione and lapachol act as uncouplers by either inhibiting the synthesis of ATP or accelerating its breakdown. As shown in Table 3 , neither of these compounds inhibit the level of phosphorylation associated with oxidation. In addition, these analogues do not affect the coupling factor latent ATPase.
Therefore the possibility exists that in addition to the AjiH+ and the intactness of both the membrane and the coupling factor, other factors might be involved in reestablishing oxidative phosphorylation. It is possible that restoration of coupled phosphorylation requires a conformational change in the membrane-bound coupling factor or other closely associated membrane proteins (28) ; such a change may be dependent on certain essential features of the quinones such as the long lipophilic side chain on C3 and the methyl group on C2 that are necessary for restoration of phosphorylation.
Williams (29) has proposed that local charges in the membrane generated by the separation of protons from electrons by dislocated reactions can be utilized as the driving force for ATP formation. Thus, the ability of certain quinones to restore oxidative phosphorylation may be a reflection of their specific localization in the membrane, where they would be able to produce a local proton gradient.
Green and his collaborators (30, 31) have proposed that the transducing assembly of the mitochondrial inner membrane is a polymeric continuum of repeating structures, each of which contains three transducing complexes: an electron transfer complex (ETC), an ion transfer complex in close association with the ETC (ETC-ITC), and another type of ion transfer complex that is in direct interaction not only with the ETC but also with the site of ATP synthesis and hydrolysis (TRU-ITC). The results in this paper can be explained if we assume that vitamin K1 can induce the required interaction between the ETC and both classes of ITC, whereas menadione and lapachol can interact only with ETC-ITC and thus they fail to restore phosphorylation.
